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tbf Happy KxprrlMicc of a !tew Cas-

tle, Pa.. Woman.

Mrs. John Mannell, 614 So. Jefter-lo- n

St., New Castle, Pa., Bays: "For

mm

years I was run-
ning down with
kidney trouble
without knowing
what It was, and
finally got so bad 1

was given up. The
urinary passages
were painful, some

times scanty nnd again very profuse.
My limbs, feet and ankles bloated
dreadfully, and sometimes my whole
body. My heart palpitated and I had
smothering spells. A week's treat
mcnt with Doan's Kldnoy Pills helped
me and a few boxes cured me. At 68

I am strong and well."
Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Cart-les- s ness.
"Where did you get that scar on

your face?" asked the Interested
listener of the Civil War veteran.

"At the battle of Bull Run," an-

swered the old soldier.
"Bull Run!" exclaimed the other.

"How could you get wounded In the
race at Bull Run?"

"Well, you see, sir," exclaimed
the veteran auologotleally, "after I

had run a mile or two, I grew care-

less and looked back." Woman's
Home Companion.

Avoiding The Danger.
"The duel," said Senator Tillman,

it a dinner in Washington, "is a
.hlng 1 abhor. 1 believe, though, In

manliness and pluck, and I hope the
time will never come when a conver-
sation such aB was recently over-

heard In a New York club will be
tvplcal of Ameiioun chivalry.

" 'Bludd threatens to kick me the
next' time ho sees me In company.
If he should come In here now, what
would you advise me to do?'

" 'Sit down,' was the reply."

Delighted,
First Girl Miss Scribbler Is aw-

fully pleased at that review of her
novel.

Second Girl But the writer says
that her novel Is wretched stuff.

First Girl Yes; but she Is about
45, you know, and the reviewer
speaks of her as "This young writ-

er." Philadelphia Inquirer.

Romance And Reality.
"Read that romantic story from

France of a marriage broken up by
suspicion that the bride had a cloven
hoof?"

"No; but I know some unroman-tl- c

stories of marriages broken up by
the certainty that the man had a
cloven breath." Philadelphia

How She Ployed It.
"She played bridge so much that

she can go through a game with her
eyes shut."

"Yes; I've been her partner when
I thought she was playing that
way." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

When a man docs woll in business
his wife thinks It's because ho getB
such good meals at home, and proba-
bly she Is right.

Tact Is calling a woman's red hair
burnished gold and being suro bIio
hars you.

When a itirl pretends she doesn't
like candy It's a sign she is trying
to grow thin.

The trouble with kissing a girl un-
der an umbrella Is shu screams If it
drips down her neck.

Most people take more credit to
themselves over Inherited money than
if they earned It.

A girl will aecept most any kind
of excuse for kissing her except that
you didn't mean to.

The cow's udder is kept In a clean,
healthy and smooth condition by
washing It with borax and water, a
tablespoonful of borax to two quarts
of water. This prevents roughness
and soreness or cracked teats which
make milking time a dread to the cow
and a worry to the milker.

One nice thing about children Is
you learn to be thankful you haven't
any other tjoubleB that the real.

Fat IneomeB of some authors aro
due to the Judicious use of writing
pads.

Wha t Do They Cure?
Tho p.tfpve question Is often asked

Pierce's two leading medic-

ine-., "Golden Medical Discovery" arid
Fcjrorlte Proscription."
The answer is that "Golden Meolcal

Discovery " Is a most potent alterative or
blood purifier, and tonic or luvlgorator
and acts especially favorably In a cura-
tive way upon all Out mucous lining sur-

faces, as of the nasal passages, throat,
bronchial tubes, stomach, bowels and
blaldeiircuring a large per cent, of catar-
rhal cases whether 4e disease affects the
nasal parages, the Orsorit, larynx, bron-
chia, stomacftsCas catarrhal dyspepsia),
bowels (as miiiatt?a4i ''ladder.
uterus or other pelvic orgaTT t.ven li

afffif """1, 11 ot'en
eores

live mnffps in ijLtuu
successful In alfcct- -

hV'Vavorlte Prpscrl nl Inn " is advl
for the HicmiLxiUll jJass,oI (l.seaseti Qi

lVr..T7,,n;,iii.., ini'iiii iit to women omv.
in S Dowerful yetgeiy ffctlhg IrivTgorat- -

Ing tonic and nervine. For weak worn-ou- t,

over-worke-d women no matter what
has caused the break-dow- "Favorite
Proscription "will be found mott effective
in building up the strength, regulatlig
tho womanly functions, subduing pain
and bringing about a healthy, vigorous
condition of the whole system.

A book of particulars wraps each bottle
giving tho formula) of both medicines ana
quoting what scores of eminent med-

ical authors, whose works are consulted
by physicians of all the schools of practice
as guides In prescribing, say of each In-

gredient entering into these medicines.
The worda of praise bestowed on the

sevoral Ingredients entering Into Doctor
Pierce's medicines oy sucu urmnm
have more weight than any amount ol

testimonials, becausonon - professional
such men are writing for the guidance oj
their medical brethren and know whereof

"they speak. I

Both medicines are t,

and contain no harmlul habltr
formliijf drugs, being composed of glyceric
extracts of the roots of native, American
medicinal forest plants They are both
told by dealers In medicine. You can t
afford to accept as a substitute for ona ol
these medicines of known composition,
any secret nostrum.

Or I'leree's Pellots. small, sugar-coated- ,

easy' to take as candy, regtilats aud
stomach, liver and bee's.

w.5Thoinpson'sEyeWater

Beauty as Collateral
Br ALICE HCBnARD.

For the beautiful women whese
only bank balance Is beauty we must
bave compassion. Their attractive-
ness Is their sole legal tender, and
they often cultivate It at the expense
of tho development of brain and
body.

The fabled Syrens of old were rep-

resented as women who lured men
upon the rocks of death. And these
women spent their time, when no
sail was In sight, In efforts to enhance
their beauty, to cultivate charms and
In planning campaigns.

ThlB legend Is founded on a very
stern fact women of power who do
no usofu) work, who are made exempt
from honest effort, either by choice or
circumstance, must and will find
some way to give expression to their
energy, and they use the means at
hand. They use the only ones they
have been taught to use, or, In a de-

gree, allowed to become famllla-wlt-

So, Instead of helping to build
Industries, to bless tho world, to help
guide the ship of state, many beauti-
ful women are composing syren songs

and playing at life on the fatal rocks,
singing their Lorelei where the waves
toss at their feet the boncB of their
vlctlmed dead. .

Beauty as a business Is a bad habit.
More than a century ago Mary

Wollstonecraft lifted up her voice In

a cry of agony for such sacrifice of
women and men to cease, and she
heYself died a martyr to this cause.
Tho remedy she pointed out. And
the only remedy known was to make
women economically Independent, to
give them work, side by side with
men, make them equal burden-bear- -

era with them politically, physical-
ly, morally, spiritually free.

It was the voice of one heard In

the wilderness and her "Rights of
Women" shows u world yet untried,
but one of which we are dreaming
dreams.

Our own Susan B. Anthony died
with the goal of her life's efforts still
In the distance, and the cry upon her
lips was the regret that she must go
out from this life without seeing the
political freedom of her sex
woman die without hating done ber
part for the enfranchisement of
women," were her dying words.

Across the sea Mrs. Cobden-San-derso-

true daughter of a great
man who gave his life to freedom,
with a score of other women, has re-

cently spent four weeks In Jail. And
the crime charged against these wom-
en was that they had asked to have
recorded their wishes on certain sub-
jects In which they were personally
Interested, matters that affected them
Individually. They simply made the
request as men do, and for thi same
reason they asked for franchise
rights.

And these arc noble women who
sing no syren songs, whose hearts and
lives are consecrated to the cause of
the development of the highest and
best In humanity.

A principal of a large normal
school was once speaking of a young
and very promising girl. Wo were

to work responsibility
of

power, and we Knew it neeuea ex-

pression. The principal with
us that the girl was extraordinary,
but, he said, "It is of no use; she
will never accomplish anything, for
she is endow ered with !iie fatal gift
of beauty."

But beauty, like ancestry, becomes
of

value by Itself.
Nothing 's of worth over night.

Our efforts, our energies, our love,
our hope, our Joy, must be every
morning and fresh every evening or
we die. never comes.

Tho now is our only possession.
Beauty of face and form acci-

dents for which we have no credit
the bank of No check'
of ours will be honored except the
voucher of ability and capability for
useful effort, of right intent the
beauty of soul and strength of mind
which we ourselves, In degree,
can create and control. From the
Philistine.

Damage by Automobiles.
Germany has strict laws relative

to the numbers displayed by automo-
biles In to Identify tho ma-

chines in case they Injure anybody.
According to a recent consular report
from Madgeburg, the German courts
deal very sternly with the owners of
machines which hurt anybody on the
road or damage other people's prop-

erty. These offenders have been com-

pelled repeatedly to provide for the
widows of their victims and ulso for
tho support of orphans until tho lat-

ter aro old enough to support them-

selves.
In consequence of heavy penal-

ties ' attached to such offenses a
strange practice has sprung up In

Germany. The lnsuranco companies
have undertaken not to give the
owner of automobile
for Injuries to himself, but to bear
his pecuniary loss In case
obliged to pay damages to his vic-

tims. ThoBe who take out tho proper
policy pay premiums of $15 or $20
annually, and then the Insurance
companies agree to assume

up to 110,000, If they are ever
convicted.

One would Imagine that a man
would feel so easy In his when
thus Insured that he would become
more reckltss than ever on the road,
but asserted that serious acci-

dents are less numerous In Germany
than in France or England.

the Pole.
In the railway station at Wllkes-barr- e,

which has a large Slavic popu-
lation, a sign over the bootblack
stand bearing the legend:

"Shine, five cents. Polish, ten
cents. "

An Irishman stood In front of It
the day apparently plunged In
profound thought. length hs
pulled his pipe from his mouth and
spat vigorously.

"Faith, and they'd be doln' well to
cha-r-rg- e double for dagoes, too,"
was his emphatic comment. Har-- ,

Weekly.

In Turkey the tombstones of the
falthfll, where the departed ta a man
of eminence, are capped with the fez

NEW YORK OH H"K
Some of the Things Done Daily in thb

Metropolis.

A handsome young woman all In
white was among the first of the

passengers who came
the gangplank of the Cunarder
Caronla when she docked Wednes-
day morning. On the pier the young
woman looked up and down and
very apparently did not see the per-
son she expected. He should have
been there, because he had written
her i letter that he would be, and
she hnd never been In America be-

fore and was feeling very lonesome
and much disappointed.

She Btood It for half an hour and
then she down on her trunk on
tho pier and had a good long cry.
Naturally a sympathetic person came
up. she opened her heart, and
told him all about It.

She was. but Is not now. Miss
Elsie B. Vaughan-Morrl- s, and she
was awaiting for John Thornwalte
Rlgg, an English engineer. They
had been engaged nenrly three years
In England. Tho engineer wanted
to marry her before he camo to
America, about a year ago, and got
a navlng Job In Toronto. this
point In the young woman's story pecialiy favorable conditions prevail- - j brought presents for little son
the engineer himself came running
down the Pier. Tho young woman
Jumped up from the trunk and she
and tho engineer held each other up
for half a minute or so In the fond-
est embrace ever seen on Dock De-

partment property. Rlgg apologized
for not being at the foot of the gang-
plank at the "psyscologlcal moment."
He had got wrong information about
the time the ship would dock and
had supposed that he would have to
wait an hour or more.

Then they went to the Little
Church Around the Corner and were
married.

Could Twist Coin With FIngeTi.
Murder was the sequel to quar-

rels among workmen In the excava-
tion for the McAdoo tunnel terminal.
"Tiimbn" ninrdnnn Wftfl killed with
a hatchet. Aside from the tragedy uarrel
itself, Interest centres about the
personality of "Jumbo." so called
because he was reputed to be tho,,, . strongest Italian In this city. Ills
, ., I ,
I1UI1UH luunru ivr. laift a a j" .

flghter's glove. He could take a
penny between his thumb and fore- -

finger and bend the metal. He was
said to have performed many other
remarkable feats of strength, and
had a reputation of never having
carried a weapon, depending upon
his marvelous physical prowes3 to
get him out of trouble. "Jumbo"
had been discharged from the work
OH the excavation, and later he
wrote a letter to the superintendent,
causing four men named Maraglnl,
who are cousins, to be discharged.
Meeting the four, he said to have
endeavored to throttle one of them.
The hatchet dropped him to tho
floor, lifeless.

Park Payrolls Padded.
A shake-u- p in the City Park

Board Is likely to occur In a few
days as tho result of an Investigation
ordered by Mayor McClellan. The
Mavor received from the Commis
sioners of Accounts the preliminary

nrtrtliig- her renort. of an investigation of labor
upon responsibility because she had conditions the park department
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report shows that on November 26
last and on December 3 following
79 skilled laborers for street paving
work in the parks of that borough
were appointed nt wages ranging
from $3.84 to $4.96 a day. The
inspectors sent out by the Commis-
sioners of Accounts found that many
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dress given on the payrolls, some
of the men they were unable to find,
and a number of others were found
to be engaged In private business or
private employment, working only
one or two days a month for the
city In order to keep their names
on the payroll.

Accuse Knch Other Of Crime.
Henry Becker and Leon Graham,

both of the same vicious, degenerate
type, now accuse each other of hav-
ing murdered Amelia Staffeldt at
Elinhurst, Long Island, last week.
The police are Inclined to believe
that each Is equally Implicated In

the crime. After running the
gauntlet of a mob which sought to
do him violence, Graham was ar-

raigned before Magistrate Connorton
In the Flushing Court on a charge
of having attempted an assault upon

Mamie Luck at Corona on
Wednesday afternoon. The police
had great difficulty In getting the
prisoner in and out of the courtroom.
Fully 2000 men had gathered about
the place.

Brave Woman Stops Runaway.
Mrs. Joseph Schanz, wife of a

wealthy Manhattan man, who Is
numbered among the patrons of the
La Grange House, Babylon, Long
Island, figured in an exciting run-
away accident. Her horse, a spirit-
ed animal, took frlgbt at a motor
cycle as she was driving through the
village and got beyond ner control.
Mrs. Schanz was hurled over on the
whlffletree and drawn in that po-

sition along the boulevard for near-
ly halt a mile, the horse's hoofs
barely missing her head time and
again. She managed to retain hold
of one of the lines and drew the
runaway Into a telegraph pole. The
trap was badly damaged, but Mrs.
Schanz escaped with painful bruises.

THIS AND THAT.

Business of the goudollers of Ven-

ice is being Invaded by women, and
the men are organizing unions to
drive them out.

Of a million girl babies born. 871-26- 1

are alive at 12 months. Of the
boys, 30,000 fewer live through the
first yeflY.

The total area of the British Em-

pire Is nearly 11,400,000 square
miles, or rather more than one-lift- h

of the turth's surface.
Out of 212,000 women In Austra-

lia qualified to vote, 17 4 exercise tho
right of franchise.

Japan Is perhaps the only coun-

try In the world where the fashions
In women's dress have not changed
materially In 2,500 years.

It Is reported that tho Southern
Railway Is going to consider cigar-

ette smoking as a habit that Impairs
the efficiency of Its employes.

Consul F. W Mahln, of Notting-
ham, reporU that It has been prac-

tically decided to start a beet sugar
factory near Sleaford, Lincolnshire.
England.

COMMERCIAL COLUMN

Weekly Review of Trade and latest
Market Reports.

New York (Speclnl). R. O. Dun
ft Co.'s weekly Review of Trade
says:

Adverse wenther conditions has
made the season another week late.
both as to distribution of spring mer
chandlse and progress the crops, honor the first of the

during the few days of hnlr of his only Bon
seasonable weather thus far Indicate
that settled warm weather will bring
out much business, but so much time
has been loBt that few merchants an- -

tlclpate a In the ag- - children of quests down at
gregate stocks be car- - table
rled o'er or sacrificed at. bargain
sales. Wholesale trade In fall and
winter goods Is brisk, dupli-
cate purchases because of the, cold
spring having depleted stocks In the
hands of retailors.

Manufacturing plants operate at
full capacity in most Industries. 00t
'on mills making remnrknbly favor-
able returns In view of the weather
ind cost of raw materials. Dis-
patches from leading cities Indicate
'.hat the business situation Is much
more satisfactory at points In the
West than In the East or South, M- -

Ing Seattle and Portland. of San
labor struggles are in Chronicle.

and more advnnres In
England wages will extend the Indian Sign Language,

to 200,000 hands. , Wnpn ftn In()Ian

Wholesale Marmots.

Baltimore. Md. Wheat Steao
demand prime Southern, on
which the market rules steady. Sales
were made of small bag lots by
sample nt 77. 82 and 8r,c, and of a
;argo on on a basis of Ni for
steamer No. 2 red nnd 82 for re-- !
lected, while Inter these same grades
sold at 88 and S2. respectively. Set-- I

ling prices were: No. 2 red Western.
96V4c; contract, spot, 94; No. 3

red, 93; steamer No. 2 red. 8 8'.4.
Corn Cob corn firm and in fair

iemand. We quote carloads prime
yellow on spot at $3.40 3.4.

Western opened dull. Spot and
June, 60 ff 60e.; July, W
6 1 ; September, fi 1 (t 6 1 Vt

Oats We quote: White No. 2,

52H?53c; No. 3. r.l(j(o2: No. 4,

4949. Mixed No. 2. 4?ft
49c; No. 3, 48048; No. 4,
47 (rt 47.

Cheese Market steady. Jobbing
prices, new, 1414c.EggB Market steady and desira-
ble stock In fairly good demand.
We quote, per dozen: Maryland
Pennsylvania and nearby, firsts, 17c;
Western. firBts, 17; West Virginia
firsts, 16; Southern, firsts, 1C:
guinea eggs, 8 (it 9.

New York. Wheat No. 2 red
$1.01 elevator; No. 2 red, $1.02
f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern ,

t. o. b. afloat; No. ?

hard winter, $1.07 f. o. b. afloat.
Corn No. 2. 64 c. elevator, and

63 f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 white, 63

and No. 2 yellow, 63 f. o. b. afloat
Option market without trans-- '

actions, closing net unchanged, Jul)
' and September closed at 08 14.
i Oats--Sp- ot easy; mixed, 26 4)13!

lbs., 00c; nutural white, 30fi33 lbs
51 52; clipped white, 56 lbs.
51 56.

Eggs Steady; State. Ponnsylva
j nla and nearby fancy selected 'white

18 19c; choice, lifciis:
brown and mixed extras. 17'" IV
first to extra first. 16(fi)17; West-
ern firsts, 16: official price, 15?!
16; seconds, 15 15.

Philadelphia. Wheat firm, lc
higher; contract grade. June, 9S
98 c. Corn quiet but steady; June
59 60c. Oats steady; demand
light; No. 2 white, natural, 52 c.

Butter steady, fair demand; extra
Western creamery, official price.
24 c; street price, 25 c; oxtrc.
nearby prints, 27c.

Eggs weak and c lower; Penn-
sylvania and other firsts, fres
caBes, 17c mark; Pennsylvania
other nearby current receipts, re-

turnable cases. 16c at mark; West-
ern firsts, free cases, 17c. at mark.

Cheese steady but quiet; New-York-
,

full creaniB, choice new.
12 c; do, fair to good new, 11

12c.
Live poultry quiet but Stead?

fowls, 15c; old roosters,
spring chlckenB, 29 31c.: dttOkl,
old, 12c; do, spring, 1 F, r.r 1 Cc.

Live mock.
Chicago. Cattle Market etead

to 10c. lower. Steers, 16.004! 0.65:
i cows, $3.25 5.00; heifers, $3.00 (a

5.50; bulls, $3.50ftf4.o0; calves.
$3.007.00; stockers and feeders,
$3.00 5.15

lower. Medium
to choice heavy. $6.15 Q 6.25;
er's weight, $6.20 C. 25; light to
good, mixed, $6.1 7 (fi 6.25; pack-
ing, $5.606 6.17; plgB, $5.50
6.30.

Sheen Lambs.
cre(llt

vearlinus. $7.00 7.60
New York. Beeves Feeling firm.

DreBsed beef at 8&9c. lb.
Calves Receipts, Steady;
veals, $6.00 8.75; buttermilks.
$5.75.

Kansas City, Cattle Market
steady to lower; choice exporte and
dressed beef steerB, $5.75 6.16:
fair to good. $4.35 5.70;

steers, $4.25 if 6.00; stockers
and feeders, $3.75 5.60; Southern

$3.005.50; Southern cows,
$2.754.00; native cows, $2.75i5i
5.75; native heifers, $3.503 5.21.

bulls, $3.255.00; $4.00
$6.76.

THIS AND THAT.

Snrfuce cars on Manhulinn Is-

land do dully damage to persons
and property In the average sum
of $U,750.

Electric furnaces at Notoddon, Nor-
way, are capable of producing nbout
1,000 of Chili saltpeter annual-
ly.

With the aid steam heat
electric lights vegetables and flowori
are grown In Fairbanks, AIub-k-

The mistral is the trouble Mar-sellle-

east wind that
the city's death rate cent.

Now with twice the
population of Chicago, has current
expenses nearly four times as grvsut.

James J. Hill 1 fald never to lock
his olUce desk, und none of

lnmedlate employes to lock his.
Consul H. H. Morgan, Sttitt

Curious Custom.
One of the most ancient nnd curi-

ous customs among the Chinese, and
one rarely commemorated In this
country, observed with great
pomp and circumstance In China-
town Sunday night, when Fong
Hock, a leading merchant, who
years has had tho supervision of
the Chinese discounts in the ABflO-Callfornl-

Bank of San Francisco,
entertained his relatives to a remote
degree with a magnificent banquet

of In of cutting
Transactions

lOOKe.i

The banquet took place at an
Eighth Street restaurant, and there
were 150 guests. A notable feature

tho fact that, the wives and
normal volume the Rat

and large will the same with the heads of

large

and

453

fnmilies. A most elaborate menu
comprising birds' nest soup, steam
stuffed duck, Foon Yon Ha, sharks'
fins, and other rare and costly celes-
tial dishes were served.

'
The banquet cost the happy father

$1,S00. During the evening quite
a number of prominent members of
the San Frnnclsco clearing house
called at the restaurant to offer their
felicitations him. The hair-cut- -

ting ceremony, which was observed
with picturesque symboll7.es
that Fong Hock's heir Is a fac
tor In family. Tho guests

at Few worth thousands dollars.
serious now Francisco
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In scarlet, lines and daubs a yellow
squnro on his forehead the world
knows that he Is In love.

When he covers his face with zig-

zag black lines upon an ochre base
It Is his purpose tri ah, I'm almost
'ashamed to say It to get Just as
skated as he possibly can.

When red circles nron each cheek
bone and n rectangular of blue Is on
tho forehead the young brave !s go-- 1

Ing out to steal a paleface horse.
When he paints white rings around

his eyes he Is running for office, he
is a candidate for medicine man or
councilor, and the white rlngB slg-- i
nlfy that he ought to be elected be-

cause he has had the wisdom of the
owl. New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

A Moving Luke,
There are Beveral "floating" Is-

lands In existence well known to
scientists, but the only "wandering
lnke we ever heard of Is Lake Nor,
In the Gobi Desert, in Asia, which
phenomenon was recently accounted
for by the fact that the Turim River,
entering the lake from the west,
brings down during the period of
hitch water late In summer a great
quantity of silt, which has the effect
of driving the lake, lying on the
level floor of the desert, toward the
southeast. But the summer wind
drifting the surface sand nnd darken
tng the heavens with dust, blows
Eonerallv from the northeast, ana
it, too. tends to drive the lake before
It. The combined effect of tho urg-

ing of tlte wind and the river is to
force the lake southward. Marine
Journal.

The Slnng "Nothing Doing."
"Nothing doing!"
Is that slang? I thought It was

until last night, when 1 came upon
the words In Dickens' "Dombey &

In Chnpter IV, old Sol Gills is ex-

plaining to his nephew Walter why
the must bo closed and the
business abandoned.

"You see, Walter," said he, "In
truth this business la merely a habit
with me. I am so accustomed to the
habit that I could hardly live if I

relinquished it; but there's nothing
doing, nothing doing."

So. you see, the phrnse had Its
pathetic fitness half a century ago,
and Is not slang at all. Watson's
Weekly Jeffersonlan.

Bricks Made Of Flour.
In England much Interest has been

shown of late by the army and navy
authorities in a new method of pre-
serving Hour by means of compres-
sion. With hydraulic pressure ap-

paratus the flour Is squeezed into
the form of bricks, and experiments
are reported to have shown that the
pressure destroys all forms of larva
life, thus preserving the flour from
the rnvtges of Insects, while it Is

equally secure from mold. Throe
hundred pounds of compressed flour
occupy the same space as 100 pounds
of flour In tho ordinary state.

l irst Rural Route Mail Currier.
Claiming the distinction of being

the first man In the United StateB
who ever carried a rural mall route,
E. P. Wright, who resldeB on the

Hogs Market 5c. jaciison pike, In Franklin township,
butch

Market steady.

Western

calves,

of

of
an Increase;

of

Chinese

Phrase,

Is Btill employed In the mall
rarrvlnc R. F. D. No. 3 from the
South Columbus branch station C.

Hale tnd hearty at the age of
sore and ten, Mr. Wright

mukes his dally and has to his
$5.508.60; sheep. $3.50 (i 6.85; j 55 years in Uncle Sam's 8er

head.

being

50
York nty,

rites,

Son."

shop

service

three
trips

vice. Columbus Dispatch.

Human Timer.
It lb claimed that an Indiana boy

can tell the time of day to almost
the very minute without either watch
or clock.

No doubt they are very careful
of both his health and his moralB.
A boy like that might easily go too
fast or lse get run down. Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

AN OLD EDITOR

Found 92000 Worth of Food.

The editor of a paper out In Okla.
said: "Yes, It Is true when I got
hold of Grape-Nut- s food It was worth
more than a $2000 doctor bill to me,
for It made me a well man. I have
gained 25 pounds in weight, my
strength has returned tenfold, my
brain power has been given back to
me, and that Is an absolute essential,
for I am an editor and have been for
35 years.

"My pen shall always be ready to
speak a good word for this powerful
nutritive food. I had of course often
read the advertisements regarding
Qrape-Nut- but never thought to ap-
ply the food to my own use, until, in
my extremity and sickness the
thought came to me that It might fit
my case. The statements In regard
to the food are absolutely correct, as
I have proven In my own case. One
very fortunate thing about the food
Is that while It it) the most scientific-

j y and highly nourishing, con-o- fBart, report that German capital!,
Wurttemberg are Investing largo utrated food I have erer kuown, It

sums of money In lauds in the dls-- lia delicious a taata that it wins
trlct of Kllwa, German BaBt Alrlca. nd holds friends." "There's a Ra-fo- r

the purpose of raising cotton on son." Read "Tut Road to Wellvllle,"
u large scale. ' in pkga.

LYDIAE.PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE

COMPOUND
Is acknowledged to be tho moat suc-

cessful remedy In the country for
those painful ailments peculiar to
women.

For more than 30 years It ha,
been curing Kemalo Complaints,
such as Inflammation, and Ulcera-
tion, Falling and Displacements,
and consequent Spinal Weakness,
Backache, and Is peculiarly adapted
to the Change of Life.

Records snow that it has cured
more cases of Female Ills than any other one remedy known.

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound dissolves nnd expels
J uraurn m an early nvae ii aevcinpmrrit. Dragging --'enniltinns eailSlng
pain. weight, and headache are relieved and permanently cured by Its use.

It corrects Irregularities or Painful Functions, Weakness of the
Stomach. Indigestion. Hloating. Nervous Prostration. Headache. Gene-
ral Debility; also. Dizziness. Faintness Kxtrcme Lassitude. "Don't care
and wantto he left alone ' feeling. Irrital.ilitt-- . Nervousness. Sleeplessness.
Flatulency. Melancholia or the "Blues." These are sure indications of
female weakness or some organic derangement.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex Lydla E. PlnUham'a Vegetable
Compound Is a most excellent remedy.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invltrd to

write Mrs Pinkham, Lynn. Mans, for advice. She la the Mrs. Plnlchnm
who has been advising sick Women free of charge for more than twenty
vears. and before that she assisted ber mother-in-la- Lydla E. Pinkham
In advising. Thus she is well qualified to cnUle siclr "women back to
health. Her advice is free and always helpful.

lltlnwttc l ate Of Fish.
'Stall never file n nntiirul ilpnth."

said an old fisherman who ha. ob-

served as he fished. "If they did
bodies of dead flsli would be float-
ing on the surface of the water about
all the while, because such botliPB
if unmolested would have to llont.

"I mean, of course, fish in nature
never die a natural death, not fish
In cnptlvlty. And perhaps It should
not be called natural death that Bib.

In captivity die. Their environment
Induces mortality that fish In their
native habitat would escape, and
these causes might be probably clnss-e- d

as among the accidents that carry
the captive fish off.

"If fish in their native element
were never molested I believe they
would never die. If they had suff-
icient food, which would be impossi-
ble If they no longer preyed on one
another, there would be no reason
for their dying. It was to prevent
such uninterrupted tenure of life
that all fish were made fiercely pre-
datory. If not remorselessly canni-
balistic, as many kinds are.

"A fish's life is a constantly strenu-
ous one and one entirely selfish. A

fish lives only to eat und to avoid be-

ing eaten." New York Sun.

FITS.St. Vitus'Dance :Nervous Diseasesper-manentl- y

cured bv Dr. Kline's (treat Nerve
Restorer. 2 trial liottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,ll Arch St.. Phi'm., Pa.

Two-thir- of your sympathy Isn't
appreciated and tho other third Is
wasted.

BABY ITCHED TERRIBLY.

Fare and Neck Covered With In-

flamed Skin Doctors No Avail
Cured by Cuticura Remedies.

"My bnby's face and neck were covered
with itching skin similar to cczemn. aud
she suffered terribly for over a year. I
took her to a number of doctors, and also
to different colleges, to no avail. Then
Cuticura Remedies were recommended to
me by Miss G . I did not use it at first,
as I had tried so mmy other remedied
tvithout any favorable results. At last I
tried Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment,
and Cuticura Resolvent Pills, and to my
surprise noticed an improvement. Afler
usinfi three boxes of the Cuticura Oint-

ment, together with the Soap and Pills. I
am pleased to say she ic .tltogether a dif-

ferent child and the nict'tN of health.
Mrs. A. C. Brestlin, I '. Lincoln St.,
Chicago, 111., Oct. 20 ami 30. 1B06."

If you have more money than you
need you will also have more friends
than you need.

HICKS

CAP!) DINE
CUBES

ALL ACHES
And Nvousus

Trial bolde life Aliniftians

20 Mule Team

when uel with hot water will aterlllie all
of clothing, art an an aniliieptU' ontl

OOatafKK. All ileal. MTitfl llintltfti bookletktte. Sum Me, V.
PACIFIC COAST UOUAX CO.. New York.

iDVKUXli-- IN THIS lAl EU

I W .jKS- -

IT WILL t'AY.

LYDIA E. PINKHA

WINCHESTER

CARTRIDGES
For Rifles and Pistols

Winchester make of
cartridges in all calibers
from .23 to .50 are accu-

rate, sure fire and relia-
ble. In forty years of gun
making we have learned
many things about am-
munition that no one
could learn in any other
way. When you buy
Winchester make of
cartridges you get the
benefit of thisexperience

Winchester Repeating Arms Co.,
new haven, conn.

STANDARD oFTiie SOlflll

HOGLESS

M.S. GOVERNMENT- - INSPECTION

TffiSOimiERN-COTTONOILC-

THE OAI?Y KLY KILLER owi roj.
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Injuie anything
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Io too with to know abou
PATKNTSf Do you wlih 14

know abou: Tl A I'lvM A UK
10 know about I'KNslON'sT Dc

tou wlkh to know about I'AV and UOUNTi!
ThM wrlie to w. Hj WHIh. AttocnT4U-- i(Nourr Public). Willi Building. $'2 JtidUim Av
enue. VVaxhlnjton. D C. 34 yeam In Wnhth
ton. Union Soldlen and Sollora war iii-
entitled to pfluioD on aire alter tbey ftj
UpfUitonerdoMTU wlla viiu uiay La anilum u
hilf hi pension.

For cool cooking, less work and least se use a

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

the ideal stove for summer. Does everything that any other
kind of stove will do. Any decree of heat instantly. Made in

three sizes and fully warranted. At your dealer's, or write our
nearest ajrency for descriptive ciicular.

The tli haul luntt forJteyo Lamp 1;

LARD

..i u.l household
use. Mule of braaa

throughout and beautifully nickeled. Perfeotly con-
structed; absolutely safe; unexcelled iu light-givin-

power; an ornament toany room. livery lump warruuted.
If not at your dealer's, write to our ueareit agency.

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Incorporated)

bi'ul
l


